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1. That 

Boclety 

ollc 

Secritary 

nia Cathollc Eeicationafo 

The 

I Rev. Fr. George Mathew Karoor Son of George, aged 67 
(years), Secretary of the Malankara Catholic Educational Society of 
the Archdiocese of Trivandrum running the Mar Baselios Ocean 
Star Public School, Chirattakonam,Kolam Dist., do hereby solemnly 
affirm and sincerely stateas follows: 

diocese of 

Archbishop's Mouse, Pattom, 
Thiruvananthapuram-695 004 

INDIA 

lNDIA NON UDI 

Malankara Catholic Educational Society of the 
Archdiocese of Trivandrum(Reg. No.T1133/1996)is a registered 
Society under the Travancore-Cochin Literary, Scientific and 
Charitable Societies Registration Act, 1995(Act-12). 
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Deponent :Rev. Fr. George Mathew Karoor 

TME ARCHDo 
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ayo chbis kopu Hsuse. 

CE 576839 

Solannly d and signad 
before m: by the dponent who is 
known to me cn th: thLday 

..202.An my 

Evendrum, 

ICIALOO 

of 



2. That the Malankara Catholic Educational Society of the Archdiocese of Trivandrum (Reg.No.T1 133/ 1996) is of Non Proprietary Character. 
3. That the school is being run as a community service and not as a business and that commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever. 4. That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in the Trust/Society/ Company/School Management Committee or to any other person /entity. The saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and non- recurring expenditure and contributions to 

developmental, Depreciation and contingency funds, wil be further utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause of education in the same school only. 
5. That school is not paying any charges towards using name, Inotto, logo or any other non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body. 

6. That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern 
particularly class IX/X/XI/ XII and will not use CBSE name in any manner without obtainingaffiliation. 

7. That the Principal and Correspondent/ Manager of the school have individually gone through the provisions contained in the 
affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars issued by 
the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide 
by the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination 
byelaws, directions issued from time to time and the law of the 
land. 

8. That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory 
requirements like EPF, ESland Labour Laws etc. with respect 
to the school and staff of the school. 

Deponent :Rev. E Gegrge Mathew Karoor 

Archaocese of Trivandrum. 
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vailable with tle nchool belore ntwiug cnnes. 11. Thal the Nehool will cuaure thul lficieut number ol qualilied teacheN aN per theprovisionN conlained in allilation bye laws re available with the sehool before starting clnss, 12. That the school will follow the provinions reltel lo lee contaihed in alilation bye luWN nd will dinclone the detailn of the lec to lhe students/parents every year belore nttt of session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads of the fee. 
13. That the school will not cocrce any studlent/parent to buy books/stationary/ unifornfrom any particular shop. 14. That the school shall strive lo make clforts for conservation of 

environment. 
15. That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential 

requirement before applying for affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post afiliation and complywith all the general 
rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time to 
time. 

16. That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the 
school will not start CBSE patlern classes without submitting 
a certificate/affidavit to the effect that the school has complied 
with all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the post 
affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws along 
with general rules. 

(ase of school's application is under switch over category 
include the following clause in the affidavit). nkara Catholic Edu Arcbetocese of Trn 

hanthapuram -695 Patt 
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